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PEOPLES TEMPLE OF THE DISCIPLES OF CH°.IST
A CALIFOPJJIA C0RP05UVTI0V

The followinq is a true cony of a rcsoiuLion tiuly ado'^ted

by tl^e Board of Directors at a regular neetlnc: hc?ld on Septam-

ber 13, 1976.

"RESOLVED, that the real orooerty owned by the corooration,

located in the City and County of San ^rancisco, and described

BEGlTj^qr^r; at a point on the southerly line of Lobos
Street, distant thereon 175 feet westerly from the westerly
line of Plymouth Avenue: running thence westerly alone* said
line of Lobos Street 25 feet; thence at a riqht ancjle

southerly 125 feet: thence at a rioht anqle easterly 25 feet;
thence at a riqht anqle northerly 125 feet to the noint of
beciinnins

,

BEINn a portion of Block "M" , Railroad Homestead Asso-
ciation,

be sold for the sun of S12.750; and

FLTRTHEP. ^ZSnL'.T:D, that the officers of thif. corooratior, am

autr.r/r 1 zed tc siqr. all naner.s anH docunents necessary or ccnve-

r.ient to coir.clete saic sale".

I certify that the above is a true cony cf fiair. res ol tier.

.

^
—

JEA?>^ .
3

"

^ , AssiFitant ^ecretarv
Peoples Temple of the Disc;.T5xes of

Chri'st



RESOLUTION

OF THE

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

OF

PEOPLES TEMPLE OF THE DISCIPLES OF CHRIST,

A CALIFORNIA NON-PROFIT CORPORATION

ITOEREAS Peoples Temple of the Disciples of Christ owns
property in the city and county of Fresno described as:

The West half of the Northvest quarter of the Northeast
quarter of Section 15, Township 16 South, Range 20 East,
Mount Diablo Base and Meridian? EXCEPTING THEREFROM an
undivided 1/2 interest in all oil, gas and other hydro-
carbons and minerals, as reserved by Clara Sebastian, a
widow, formerly Clara L. Silveira, in Deed recorded
February 9, 1944, in Room 2142 Paae 342 of Official
Records

.

Subject to current taxes, riqhts, rights of way, conditions,
and restrictions of record.

WHEREAS, Peoples Temple of the Disciples of Christ is
desirous of selling said property! and

WHEREAS, Peoples Temole of the Disciples of Christ has
designated and assigned Jack L. Beam, Associate Pastor, to
transact business in the neoot^atinq, sellina and transferring
title of said property, neaotiatina and instructma the escrow
officer on behalf' of the Peoples Temole of the Discioles of
Christ* and

WHEREAS, the Board of Directors of Peoples Temple of the
Disciples of Christ has met with Jack L. Beam and is satisfied
that he is competent to represent our corporation in this matter,
and has instructed him to act as our attorney in fact for this
single and specific transaction of property sale , and

WHEREAS, he is instructed to designate payee of Escrow as
Peoples TEmple of the Disciples of Christ.



NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that Jack L. Beam be and '

he is hereby appointed as our Attorney in Fact for the Express
and Limited purposes of negotiating sale of the above de-
scribed property, and he is herewith given the authority to act
on our behalf in negotiatincr, instruction escrow, signing all
escrow papers and perfoming on our behalf whatever is necessary to
conduct the sale of the above listed proDerty and secure payment
by check in the name of the Peoples Temple of the Disciples of
Christ, thereafter delivering said check to the Treasurer of
Peoples Temple after receiving saine at the close of the escrow.

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 10th day of Auoust,
1976 .

State of California )

)

County of San Francisco)

On August 10, 1976, Anita Ijames and Michael B. Cartinell personally
V. r. Dwr. to me appeared before r.e ir. my presence subscribed their
r.a-Ties tc the above docuirent and declared that it was an exact cocy
cf the Resolution of the Board of Directors of the Pecples Temple
ct the Disciples of Christ, as resolved in a special ii^eetina o-^ the
Beard on August 10, 1976.

Cn August 12, 1976, before me, the undersi crned , a Notary Public in
and for said State, personally aT^peared Jack L. Beam known to me to
be the oerson whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and
acknowledoed that he executed the same.



TJie undersigned b«in€ Assistant Secretary of Peoples

of the Disciples of Christ, a California Non-profit Corporation,

certifies that the following is a true copy of a Resolution of

the Bpard of Directors duly passed as a meeting of said board

mission prograin , drug rehabilitation program • free meal and

poverty relief programs are constantly expanding and are in

need of additional funds for their support, and

TslKEREAS. nuffiberous ffiembers of this church have volunteered

to solicit contributions by personal contact for such programs

and without compensation;

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED, that Michael Prokes and

Andrew M. Silver are Authorized to develope and supervise a

solicitation program for 1976, and to apply for and obtain

permits for solicitation from any agency of government which

may require such a permit.

This certificate made this day under my hand and

seal at San Francisco, California,

production and distribution

DATEDi

4 A







MINUTES OF THE BOARD

1975 ANNXAL MEETING

On Monday, January 13, 1975, at 7:30 PM lo the oXfices of PEOPLES TEMPLK
ChrLstUD Church, East Road, Redwood Valley, CaUforoia, TIMOTHY O. STO£N,
ChairmaD oK the Board of Directors of tbe corporatioa, called to order the Annual
Meeting of the Board of Directors.

Present were tbe following Directors;

Jim V. JoQes, Timothy O. Stoen. Carolyn Moore, Laetltia Leroy,
Eva H" Pugh and Suzanne Cartmell.

Absent was Unda Amos.

Also present was member Mike Cartmell.

The secretary, Laetitia Leroy, reported that she had received the resignation of

Director Lioda Amos whose term ended as of this meeting. Unda had phoned
to say she would be unable to attend, and requested she not be re-elected, time
did not permit her to serve on the Board any longer.

It was determined that Miss Amos was the only director to be re-elected, and
in her stead the name of Michael Cartmell was presented for nomination by
Timothy Stoen and there were no objections to the nomination. Tim Stoen

called for a vote and Michael Cartmell was elected as a director by unanimous
vote of tbe attending directors.

The secretary then read tbe minutes of the previous annual meeting and asked
for their approval. There were no corrections or additions, and the minutes were
approved as read and requested to be filed.

The reports of tbe treasurer were beard, and the report from the membership
secretary was heard. The 5ecreta.ry was asked to file them.

The reports of the standing committees presently active were heard, and the

same *ere accepted into the minutes of the corporation, and they are by reference
included herewith and filed in the supplemental minute book for January, 1375.

The Finajace Committee memorandum requested a special meeting of the committee
chairpeople for a major plamning session before the next general congregational
meeting. The secretary a^eed to notify leadersliip for such a meeting and take a
consensus to see when the largest number could gather together on this matter.

There w.as no further business, and the meeting adjourned bv order of the Chairman
at 11:15 PM.

ATTEST:

The aforesaid minutes were approved at the Regular
Meeting get for January (Annual) of tbe Board of
Directors on January 13, 1975.

Timothy^. Stoen, Chairman of the Board



RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING MICHAEL J* PROKES
TO EXECUTE DOCUMEOTS ALONG WITH ENOLA K.
NELSON, AND DAVID WISE AS ALTERNATE TO
MICHAEL J* PROKES. ON BEHALF OF CORPORATION.

.

The Board of Directors of PEOPLES TEMPLE OF THE DISCIPLES OF CHRIST, a

California Corporation, HEREBY RESOLVES as follows:

WHEREAS, the said corporatioD from time to time enters into contracts

and other commitmeDts with respect to the purchase and sale of real

property and personal property, and

WHEREAS, MICHAEL J. PROKES, Assistant to the Pastor, and ENOLA K.

NELSON, Los Angeles Treasurer, and DAVID WISE, Assistant to the Pastor

acting as alternate in the event Michael J. Prokes is unavailable, are together

sufficiently qualified to make decisions on behalf of the Corporation with

respect to said contracts and commitments, and

WHEREAS, good cause appears,

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED AND ORDERED as follows:

Miciiaei J. Prokes, Assistant to the Pastor, and Enola Nelson, Los Angeles

Treasurer^ are hereby authorized to execute on behalf of the PEOPLES TEMPLE

OF THE DISCIPLES OF CHRIST, a California Corporation, contracts and agree-

ments pertaining to the purcliase and sale of real property and personal property,

including but not limited to the purchase of a certain apartment house owned by

one LESTER ANDERSON in the County of toa Angeles. In the event that Michael

J« Prokes is unavailable for signing of documents related to the above purchase,

then David WIse» Assistant to the Pastor, is hereby authorized to act in the place

and stead of Michael J» Prokes in conjunction with Enola K, Nelson, who together

are authorized to execute on behalf of the Peoples Temple of the Disciples of Christ,

a California Corporation, contracts and agreements pertaining to the above listed

purchase.

The above and foregoing resolution was introduced by Director Michael Cartmeil who

moved for its adoption, seconded by Director Stahl, and passed and adopted this 5th day

of November, 1974, by the following vote on roll call:

AYES: Cartmeil, Stahl, Stoen, Ingram, J« Jones and M« Jones;

NO'S: None; Absent: C, Layton

WHEREUPON, the Chairman declared said resolution passed and adopted.

Signed:

Timothy O. Stoen, Cliairman, Bd of Directors

Attest r

Laetitia Leroy, Secretary



JCK.SUJil J <UN Nu. ^•>-!>

IlKSOLin ION Ain ilOKI'/JNU SALK wj' IJirTTON yCKJJJJT J'J{fJPKia*Y \S «AN1.\
ilU.SA, ANJ) Ain JlOIUZATiON FOll roUVOUATE ANU FiNANCL\L SiiC ItETAU I L*S

TO TKAKSACT BUSINiiSii:

The BOARD OF DIRECTORS of PEOPLES TEMPLE OF THE DISCIPLES OF CHRIST,
a Califoroia Don-profit corporation, hereby RESOLVES as follows:

WHEREAS Peoples Temple of the Disciples of Christ Ls a California,
Qon-profit corporation which has been io existence since November 2C,

19G5, and

WHEREAS Peoples Temple has title to certain property located on
DutioD street in Saata Rosa, California, and

WHEREAS it has been determined by the Board of Directors that this

property should be sold as it is no longer of use to the neeas of this

corporation, and

WTiEREAS Laetitia Ijeroy, SecreUry, and Eva il. Pugh, Financial
Secretary, are acquainted with the financial dealings of this church,
and of the policies of this Boards

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED AND ORDERED AS FOLLOWS:

That the Dutton Avenue property be sold to JAMES E. HASTINGS and
DIANE E. HASTINGS, pursuant to offer made lhroug;h our agLeni, Mr, Elmer
Mertle; and that their offer of Twenty Seven Thousand Five Hundred Dollars
fS27,500, OOi having been deemed acceptable (with the terms of $5500.00 do^n
and a note and deed of trust for $22» 000.00, with interest thereon at the rate

of J Ox- per annum, pa\able in not more than five years, or sooner m event of

sale) be processed through the escrow of First American Title lasurance Co.,
to close as soon as possible; and that

IT IS FL-RTHER RESOLVED AND ORDERED that Eva H. Pugh. Financial
Secretary, and Laetitia Leroy, Secretary to the Board, be and they hereby
are aiithorized to sign and process any documents necessary to complete the

sale of the property located at 1676-75 Dutton Avenue, Santa Rosa, Califorriia.

.

PASSED AND ADOPTED this 15th day of September, 1975, at the Regular
Monthly meeting of the Board of Directors by the following Roll Call vote:

AVZS: Jim V, Jones, Timothy O. Stoen, Carolyn Moore, Laetitia Leroy,
Michael Cartmeil and Eva H. Pugh.

NAYES: None

ABSENT: Suzanne Cartmeil

Timothy O. Sljben,' Chairman, Bd, ci Directors

Attest;

4 (^:}S9'^



PEOPLES
TEMPLE

OF THE
DiSCIPLfS OF CHRIST

Mm V Jones,

Pastor

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING .\nCHAEL

J. PROKES TO EXECUTE DOCUMENTS

ON BEHALF OF CORPORATION. . .

The Board of Directors of PEOPLES TEMPLE OF THE DISCIPLES OF

CHRIST, a California CorporatioQ, HEREBY RESOLVES as follows:

WHEREAS, the said corporation from time to time enters into cootracts

and other commitments with respect to the purchase and sale of real

property and personal property^ and

"^""^
WHERE-^S, AflCHAELJ. PROKES, Assistant to the Pastor, is sufficiently

qllaUfied to make dec ijsions on behalf of the Corporation with respect to said

contracts and commitments, and

WHEREAS, good cause appears,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED .\ND ORDERED as follows:

Michael J* Prokes, Assistant to the Pastor, is hereby authorized

to execute on behalf of the PEOPLES TEMPLE OF THE DISCIPLES

OF CHRIST, a California Corporation, contracts and agreements

pertaining to the purchase and sale of real property and personal

property, including iHit not limited to the purchase of a certain apart-

ment house owned by one LESTER ANDERSON in the County of

Los Angeles.

The above and foregoing resolution was «itroduced by Director Michael Carimell w ho

moved for its adoption, seconded by Oirecior Stahl, and passed and adopted this 4th

day of November, 1974, by the follow-ing vote on roll ca.i:

AVES: Cartmell, Stahl, Stoen, Ingram, J- Jones, and M. Jones;

NO'S: None; Absent: C. Layton

V^HEREUPON, the Chairman declared said resolution passed and adopted.

Signed:

4^ 'Mr
Timoth/ O. Stoen, Chairman, Bd of Dir.

Attest:

Laetitia Leroy, Seeretar\

Post Office Box 214 ^yoood \a\\^\^XQ\\\orn\a 95470 Telephone: (707) 485
r



RESOLUTION WO. 74-7

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING SECRETABY TO SIGN AND PROCESS DOCUMENTS
NECESSARY FOR REGISTRY OF OCEAN GOING VESSEL, CUDJOE, PURCHASED
BY PEOPLES TEMPLE OF THE DISCIPLES OF CHRIST.

The BOARD OF DIRECTORS <tf P£OPl£S TEMPIX OF THE DISCIPLES OF CHRIST, a
Califomia zno-profit corporation, hereby RESOLVES as follows:

WHEREAS Peoples Temple of the Disciples of Christ is a California non-profit
corporation which has b««n in exiatence aince November 26, 196S, and

WHEREAS Peoples Temple baa recently purchased the ocean-going vessel, CUDJOE»
an oil screw, for purposes of fishing and shipping in connection with its missionary pro-
jects, and

WHEREAS it is oecessary to REGISTER said vessel with the Documentation Officer
of the U. S. Coast Guard at the Port of San Francisco, the port nearest the principal
office of the said corporation, as required by law,

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED AND ORDERED AS FOLLOWS:

niat laetltla Leroy, Secretary of the above corporation, be and she hereby is

authorized to sign and process such documents as are necessary for the registry of
the vessel named Cudjoe, purchased by the Peoples Temple of the Disciples of
Christ, a California non-profit corporation.

PASSED AND ADOPTED this 10th day of June, 1974, at the Regular Monthly
Meeting of the Board of Directors by the following Roll Call vote;

AYES: Jim V. Jones, Timothy O. Stoen, Carolyn Moore ^ Ldetitia Leroy, Unda
S, Amos and Eva H- Ptigh.

NAYES: None.





Resolution 74-

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING PURCHASE BY PEOPLES TEMPLE OF THE

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST OF FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF OAKLAND

The BOARD Of DIRECTORS of PEOPLES TEMPLE OF THE DISCIPLES

OF CHRIST, a California nonprofit corporation > herein referred

to as "Corporation/' hereby RESOLVES as follows:

WHEREAS said corporation is a California nonprofit

corporation which has been in existence since November 2S

,

1965, the date its Articles of Incorporation were filed with

the Secretary of State, and

WHEREAS said corporation is a member church of the

General Assembly of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)

.

Inc., which is officially recognized by the United States

Internal Revenue Service and by the State of California

Franchise Tax Board as a tax-exempt religious organization

(IRS (t EIN 35-0368116 DO 31), and

WHEREAS Che primary purpose of said corporation has

been found by this Board to be served should the corporation

purchase that real property commonly known as the FIRST

CHRISTIA:»I church of Oakland, herein referred to as "Oakland

Church," which is located on FairmounC Avenue, City of Oakland,

County of Mendocino, State of California, and

WHEREAS che current bylaws of said corporation were ad-

opted cr- December 14, 1970 and authorized Che Chairman of the

Board ci Directors co execute contracts on behalf of said cor-



-2-

poration, and further invests in this Board of Directors

the power to "conduct, manage, and control the affairs a'nd

business of the corporation," and to "borrow money or incur

indebtedness ,

"

NOW, THEREFORE, BI IT RESOLVED AND ORDERED AS FOLLO^s'S

:

TIMOTHY 0. STOEN. !:be Chairman of the Board of Directors of

said corporation, is hereby directed to negotiate on behslf

of said corporation the purchase of the Oakland Church anc

to execute on its behalf all documents necessary or convenient

to said purchase.

THE FOREGOING RESOLUTION was introduced by Director

CAROLYN M. LAYTOW, who moved for its adoption, seconded by

Director MICHAEL 5. CARTMELL, and passed and adopted this

10th day of June, 1974, at a regular meeting of the board

of said corporation, by the following vote on roll call:

AY£S: Jim V. Jones, Carolyn M, Layton, Marceline >'

Jones, Timothy 0- Stoen, C rol A. Stahl, and Michael B.

Cartmell,

NOES ; None

•

ABSENT; Alice Ingram.

VJHEREUPOX, the President of the corporation declared

the above and foregoing resolution adopted and SO ORDERED.

ToiyW K. Layton, *?ice-Pr

ATTEST-

Lafetitia Le:^y , S&ifrM^iry



Hazcli 13/ 1937

Christian Church (Disciples of Chriot) os
r;orthftm California-fJevada

1177 San. Pablo Avenue
?fiT}tzls.yi California 94706

Ha; ixirauoi frcii'franthisi tai {Confirming esenpt ion
Corp:-'?lo. 2557S 1/ July 30, 1546)

Ptntleati): > "

..

It i9 th« Opinion of this eff^ca, basod upon tho eviddnea prassnte^t
yw ara oxaspt frename franthJsa tait untfap thp pfcvfsrcna of C:jitfcn
a370ld of th© fiavsrtufl and Toaatfcft Cods, os It la chcMft that yco oro •

orsdnt7«d and eparated axeluatvaly as a church.
' - • ... / • '.'

*«eortlr>9ly, you MlH.not b« raqulrod to fMo fransf^loe tea foturna unle33
you c^anga tha eharaetar of your organttdtton^ tha purposaa for «hlch ycu

orsaniztd, or. your nathetf of oparotlcfi. You are roqul rod'to ropcrt
an^ svchchansas Yonadlately so that thai r offact en your ox^pt 9tctu» ray
be datorained* :-' - 1 .

-

Cent rl but 1009 oada to you ara daductlbla by the dororg In arrlvlntj at thalr
. il^iy.*.J!*tJnjiss* 'n, th« 4R«Anftr 4Tsd^o tht antont provtdsd by SoctJcna
1721**, j'7iV<^'and i^-^^^^ft-f "^tho HavorTiSW V5^^ 0^10:1 CScj,'

-

If ye«r organisation is nor v«t Incorpor&tod and ^95 «: y-r qi!:i\}ftcid to
do bus)r43s in CoUfornla, thl» approval Hi I? oxpfro unleai; Jncorporatloft
or oualif testlon l» uffiiplated within thirty days.

V*fy truly yours,
. .

-

'

Donald H. Halnnoldt
Assoslato T»Jt Co'jnsal

wc: ^wnary oF State
(CM



April 9^ 1070

Court HocM, Soca M7

L%Mz ^lTi [

" ' ' ^" - . . • _ ^ .
.

Thla la to InfoTs vou that tha ILid«op Volley C::Tlatl:in Ourch
iL*J^rf^%'".^^'

""^^ Chrl.rl^ Church (Jiocl.i.^ of CnUa")

Wractorr'' of tha Chriatlaa Church {Disciples oi Ch-isOIB «rllar Year hooka, cnJ is aiao oj. pcjc ii of t.^c ^;cJ"e^Of th* CjTi«lan th«h« o£ IterJ^li, ELlLr^L::!^;^:
•' '

, .. •

'
*v

' .''•*'' * =

•

• 1025 ? Strsct



TamU of 7h« Dl3c]pl«s of Christ
c/o >j5ch and Orcb«rrf, Attorii«ys Qt Lw

0. Cox 17$
UScl2h, California

Rs: Er-enption rrom franchise tax

Gent Icfpen;

it ts the opinion of this office, based upon tn& ev'xicnce presented, that
you arc exempt from State franchise tax under the provisions of Section
a3701d of the Revenue and Taxation Code, as it is sho^n) that you are
organized and Operated exclusively as m flls^OM organization*

Accordingly, you will not be required to file franchise ta:: returns unless
you change the character of your organization, the purposes Tor v/hich you
were orcanize<<, or your method of operation. You are required to rcr>ort
any such changes iimcdiatety so that their effect on your exennt status may
be deternined.

Contributions made to you are deductible by the donors In arriving at their
tiixablc net incorrse in the rranner and to the extent provided by Sections
\72U\, 17215. W2l6 and 2^357 of the Revenue and Taxation Coda.

If your orranizatlon is not yet incorporated and has not yet quail Tied to
do business In Californ-a, this approval will expire unless incorporation
or quali fi cation is cofnpleted within thirty days.

Very truly yours,

jer>es T. Phi Ibin

Associate Tax Counsel

JT?;ef

cc; Secretary of State

F73 hlUi {\}^CA) 4-



August 3, 1972

mmmm
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/ft fAe United Smes

IRE UNinD CHRISTIAN

^OMAHV SOCriTY

222 5. Oownwy Ava.

_ 146219
(3171 353.149)

: GO

Mr- Timothy 0« Stoen
Attorney at Law
P. 0. Box 126
Ukiah, California 9SU82

Dear Tim:

I was glad to know that you had an opportunity to
hear Dr, Liggett speak at the annual meeting in I -ay

and that all is well with you.

Your letter raised several questions relative to the
legal affairs of the church and I hope that the
following will provide you with the answers

.

As you will see, I am enclosing a photo copy of the
Articles of Incorporation for the Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ) and also the letter of
exemption which was given to the General Assembly on
behalf of the Christian Church, Perhaps this letter
will explain why you could not find the Christian
Church (Disciples of Christ) listed in the IRS listing
of charitable corporations.

The reason we have asked for a listing in our cor-
porate name is that it would be presumptous for us
to assxime that we are the Chris tiaji Church when all
of our Baptist, Methodist, Presbyterian, Catholic,
etc. , friends assume that they are also a part of
the Christian Church. For this reason, we always
use our corporate n ^me as shown on the enclosed page
from the IRS 170(c) Publication and this would
include all Christian Churches which are listed in
the YEARBOOK.

I do hope that I have answered all of your questions
but if you have any others that nay plague you,
please call me or write and I will do my best to
give you a prompt reply.

WADE D. RUBICK
General Counsel

WDR/td
Ends

«



Puljiicanon No, 78 is uj>jaied

and rcis&uf»d bienataHy. Sun-^le-

mems are published bimo-thly

and include (1 ^ ad^iTtonal list-

ings for nev, organizations and
name or ft^dr«ss changes, ind

[2] lfsiin<5s iof rhose organiza-

tions whose Stat js fcr purp>05cs

o.' Fcciici 170 of ihe tnternal

fie^^enyc Ccd? has been ch3noe3
Of revoked. A nc'.v Series oi

scp;j!7n^?Pis bi'gins \vtth rhe
first issuance for each catend*»r

VC^r. At! issues ivilhin a
calprdc: year arc cumulative
on*v ^ot M^'Ai year.

Retain F ;nplCTcrTf No. l!^<>-6,

J.in:t:/rv D jccr.i^or 1039 ^^^^j

Supplc.T.i':-.; r;c 1 fj7o.G, jj.i^jry.

Dcccnbcr 1070. o'liil Ptit>lic<-;,cn

Supplement Wo. 1S71-5

January— October 1971

(Supplement 1S71-4

Superseded}



J'''^ 1 ^:v^ - T:I1S:E0:S

The General Assembly of the Chricti:in
c- Church (Disciples of Chriirt) Inc.

(fornerl:^- Internat-ional Co.-.vont.ion of
Christi^in Churches (Dirciplsc cr
Christ))

222 Sout^ Dovmey Avenue- *

EIN 35-CS58116 l;g 31

Gentler^en:

^,;e have received the copies cf yt;-ir ArL-cl:; of Ircorjr. ri^.fior. t:/n<-v.;r

with Article of ^'jsendr.ent shciiing that your riane has been changed Jr0"i

International Con^'enticr of Christ 3 ar. Churches (Di.scipler or Christ) to
The General Assenbly of the Christian Church (Dijsciple?: c;/.' Christ) I'Jit.

Our records h&ve been noted accordingly. Thank you for your
cooperation-

Very truly yours,

7

Exempt Organizations Branch
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MNOTES or JUKE 3> 1974

Od MoDdfty. June 3» 1974, at 7:30 P. M. in the offices of Peoples Temple
CoriniKD CiiWcb. Eut Roftd, Redwood Vftiley, CslUorsia, TIMOTHY 0. alOEN,
Cfaalrmmn of the Board of Directors of the corpormtion called to order the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Directorst due notice faaYing been given to all.

Present were the following Directors:

Jim Jones* T. O. Stoen, Carolyn Moore, lioda Amos and MarcelUoe Jones.

Absent were A. J. Qames and Suranne Cartmell

Also present were Eva H. Pugb, Treasurer and Financial Secretary* and
Laetitia Leroy, Recording Secretary.

The only business on the nights sgenda was the resignation of Marcelllne Jones
and Archie Uames* wiko now considered themselves to busy in other areas of

business to commit as much time as needed to the directorship positions. A. J.

Ijames had been out of the state since December of 1973 and did not anticipate

returning at least in the next year. Their resignations were accepted with

reluctance, and it was agreed that their replacements would serve a three year
term, or until the former directors could actively return to their posts.

Linda Amos nominated Eva H. Pugfa and Laetitia Leroy to the positions, and
Bdarcelllne Jones seconded their nomination. The two were unanimously elected.

It was'determioed that Mrs. Pugfa and Mrs* Les> y should continue their duties as
Financial and recording secretaries.

The meeting adjourned by order of the Chairman at 8:20 P. M.

ATTEST:

The aforesaid minutes were approved at tlie Regular
Meeting of the Board of Directors on July 8, 1974.

Timothy/). Stoen, Chairman of tlie Board


